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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
- . 
VOLUME 38 
'lllauat;$J,.{ tf. ~,, Jt '111,:t'"""W 
ROLLA , MO., FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1952 NUMBER 27 
"Energy in Action u Science Show I PHI KAPPA PHI NAMES MATH PROFS ATTEND Commencement to Take Place in 
21 FOR MEMBERSHIP ANNUAL MEETING AT 
t B P d b W h On Tu es day evening the Mis- LINDENWOOD COLLEGE Uptown Theatre Monday, May 26 0 e resente y esting ouse ~~u;~is;:~~~ ~~t::~:n~:~~~:~ Prof essors R. M. Rankin, E A. 
P k H lastic honor society, he ld it s GoodhHe, C. A . Johnson, and R. KAPPA SIGS PROVE TO ·•n ar er all Th1"s fr·,-day N"1ght sp rin g in itiation and banquet in H. Kerr attended the Annua l , the new Pine Room banquet hall. spring meeting of the Missour i BE BRIDGE CHAMPS 
Demonstrations and 
Film to Make Up 
Hour Long Show 
New Officers Elected 
At Engineers Club 
Before Beer Bust 
By Dean Ba.rton 
Th e annua l elect ion of the En-
gineers Club was held April 23. 
Thf! following men have been 
chosen as the 11whee ls" of the 
Club for the following year. 
section of the mathematical As-
Mr . A. Ca rl Weber, Research sociation of America last Friday (N ANNIUAL TOURNEY ASME ELECTS OFFICERS; and Sal es Engineer of the La- at Linden wood Coll ege, St. Char- On May 1st, \he Interfraternity 
BER 
clede Ste el Company, St. Louis, l es, Missouri. Th e meeti ng hon- Council held its annual Bridge T SMITH CHAIRMAN was the guest speaker at the ored the memory of the famous Tournament in Jackling Gym. FOR COMIN"' YEAR banquet. His address was en- German mat hematician, Karl The event was somewhat handi-
\J ~tl~ •~~r;;';; :r n W~t You ~o , Friedrich Gauss, on the 175th an - capped by the lack of participa 
The last meetin ,g of ASME for M:re '~ Mr . ~ebe:uvind~:t~ hl: niversary of hjs bir th - tion of severa l of the fraternities. 
the curre n t year was very we ll h igh reputation as a public Teachers of matbe_mati~s. fro~ There we r e , six fraternities that 
atte nded with about forty men speake r . He discu ssed the many 12 coll eges and ~mvers1tles m participated in the event, TKE, 
show ing up. problems besettin,g the stee l in- , th:' state, :'er? .m attenda~ce. Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Kap-
. . dustry - ana other industries - Miss S. Lomse ~ea,sley, assoc iate pa Phi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa 
Baccalaureate to Be 
Held in Parker Half 
The Commencement Week Pro -
gram for 1952 wil l begin w ith 
Baccalaureate Exercises in Park-
er Ha ll Auditorium. Th ey will 
begin at 8:00 p.m. on Sunday ~ 
May 25 with the address deliver-
ed by the Rev . . Waltex D. Niles-
of the First Methodist Church t 
Rolla , Mo. The mu sic will be: 
taken care of by the M,S .M. Glee 
Club conducted by Professof 
Steinbach and the M.S.M. band 
Th e new Westinghouse sc ienc e 
show, uEn ergy in Action", wi ll 
be presented for th e entertain-
ment of the stu dents of M.S.M. 
and the p eopl e of Rolla on Frti-
day night, May 9 in the auditor-
ium of Park er Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
Admission will be free to all and 
the event is being sponsored by 
the joint st udent branch of th e 
AIEE-IRE , the electrical eng i-
neering professional society at 
M.S.M . 
George Hargraves - President. 
Bill Sipe - Business Manager. 
De an Barton - Sec retary -Trea-
Th e flr~t, 0rd er of busi_ness was techn 1ical pr:oble,ms 'as we ll as professor of mathematics at Lin- Sigma , and Sigma Nu. Six ha nd s 
the election of the officers for n 1 • • • • den wood and secretary-treas ur er were dealt, one to each table. The conducted by Professor Phillip s. 
next fa ll . Several men were political and social prob lems. Hi s f h M" . . . 
surer. 
Gunther Helm , Ron ald Dav is -
Sophomor e Board of Control 
nominated for each off ice and plea was th at everyone fonow o _t e issour 1 sectmn, was resp ective tea m s then proceeded On Sunday even in g immedi-
after much ballyhoo the smo k e the dictate of the ti tl e of his ta;lk chairman of arrangements. to play each of these bands. Th e ately following t he Baccalaur-
clea r ed and we have our new - from the worker to the top ex- Professor Herman Betz of the teams were composed of four eate Ex ercises th e Faculty r e.-
officers. Chairman: Bert Smith, ecutiv e, wh eth er in ind u stry, mathema\:ics ~faculty ,-of the Uni- ~meh from each house . One pair cepti'"on for tlie students, parents, . 
;; ::~~::::;i~ Sa~:~~~ ec~:i:~;; ~~~~i~~~ :;PJ:~;i:~ ot:~~ ~::;: ~~:~: • ~~d Mi~:~:ge~?k:t o: ::!n!t~:: ~:::t~~~~t t =mE:~:-~:~k~~e~~~d:~n J~e t~Z1~v~!t~ 
Th e show , created by scientists Members. 
at the Research Labo r atories of J ack Forbes , Pete Weitzel -
Westinghouse El ec tric Corpora- Freshman Board of Con trol 
David Kerr. en Rule in busi ness and in poli- morning session at wh ich four West team. In this way each •team r ain the Facult y Reception wilt 
tics as well in personal lif e \ is technica l papers also were pre- had equa l opportunity to ac hi eve be held in J ack lin g Gymnasium. 
absolutely es sential in th e so:fu- sented. Guest speaker for the aft- the maximum r es utt s from the 
tion, consists of fiv e acts and a Members. 
Dr . Miles en li ghtenedi us on 
seve r al points regarding employ-
ment possibilities and h e a lso 
st r essed the fact that ther e is a 
tion of our industrial politically ernoon sess ion was Dean W. L. various bands. Th e team with th e Th e main att r actio n, aorR-
and socia l probl ems . Ayres of th e Pur d ue Univ ersity greatest number of points was film , and lasts about 70 miTiutes. On Saturday, Apr il 26 th e 
It is desi gn ed to show the la y- Sprin g " Beer-Bust" was held on 
man how science ha s u t iliz ed the the west sid e of the golf course. 
un see n force known as "Energy" Everyone r eported a bi g time as 
and ultimately produced what we ll as a few lar ge heads. 
today is known as th e "Atomic Since the en rollm ent d uri ng 
Theory ". Summer School is so sma ll the 
Th e film is a 28 minute full Engineers Club will not be open 
color sound-motion picture titled, during the Summer. The Club 
critical shortage of ~ng ineez:s. Dr . 
Miles poin ted out tha t .of the 175 
·enginee rin g schools .iil the pnit-
ed . States Missouri School of 
Mines stands 17th in number of 
students enr-oll ed in engineer.ing. 
Professor Scofield reminded 
Following the add r ess the MSM 
Chapter initiated 14 senior mem-
bers. The qualifi cat ions for mem-
bership is a grade point index 
of 2.00 or better, and not over 
10 percent of the seni or cla ss 
may be electe d. Th e Chapter also 
initi ated 21 seniors la st Novem-
ber. Th e initiates at this cere-
many were: 
" En ergy Is Our Business ". It will open the fir St day of Fresh- all gradua ting seniors that now is 
stars John Boles and Arthur man Week wi th breakfaS t · The the t ime to transfer their sti.l-
Fran z in th e story of electricity 's coSt per day wi ll be one do llar. dent membership in ASME in Richard L. Burdick 
great part in abolishing physical order to sec ure all benefits. Any Archie W. Culp 
School of Science at L afayette, acclaimed the win ner . The Kap-
In d., who gave an inte r esting pa Si,gma team composed of Bob 
talk on "A Critical Lo ok at Un- Stewart, Gene L aubach, Bob 
dergraduate Mathematics ." Hirsch , and Bob Scha efe r were 
Following Dean AYres ta lk , declared the wi nn er s by the 
Dr. Siegmund I A. E. Betz , pro - judg ~s after tabulation of the 
fessor of ~n gli sf\ at Lind enwood, sco re and were awarded t~ 
played t ribu te to Gauss and pre- Troph y given fo:r;-winning the 
sented four of. his descendants tournament. 
who live in Sl. Charfes. Throu gh 
their courtesy there was a dis-
play of books , picture and other 
articles handed down from th eir 
illus trio us ancestor. drudgery and improv ing our ma- P'k G kr person in terested shou ld get in Richard H. Danzer 
terial standard of livin g, It com- l ers O Ban upt · t ouch with Professor Scofield Donald L. Duncan ------- ··, 
pares pre-electrical life with As House Turns Into for the necessary forms. Harry w Firman w 
METALLURGY BUILDING 
SMOKESTACK DAMAGED 
BY BOLT OF UGHTING 
p r esent-day lif e at home, in in- Wallace IL Holm es ·eekend Exhausts Th e old Meta llur gy Bw}ding 
d ustry, on the farm. Amateur Monte Carlo The long awaited arrival of William P. Kimker w s· E Aft was damaged by li ghting during 
The film demonstrates how the By Jean Hacker Mr. ASME was announced by Peter Kurtz , Jr. eary 1g PS er ~:d:;r 1:hi;nor;i~~lts~o;:ckW:t; 
healthy growth of the electrica l It seems that nearly a ll of the ::~!~:;;_ ::i:is~gd~:~ ~: :a~~;~ I r::~~SM~~~:ntz Wet Outdoor Party of the smokestacks on the build-
industry has benefitted our coun- campus fraternities held dances ple of "'the new deca l .Which wi ll By Bob CuSter , in g. 
mencement Exercises , w ill be 
held at 10;00 a.m. Monday, May 
26 at the Uptown Theatre. Maj _ 
Gen. Lief J. Sverdrup, 'U.S .A.R. , 
president of Sverdrup , of St . 
Louis, Mo. will give -the com-
mencement address. Once aga in 
the M.S.M. band w ill provide the 
instr u mental music. 
Th e commenceme nt this year 
I w ill be the first to be held in-
I doors in seve~a l years. Ample 
seating w ill be available as is 
indica ted by th e size of the grad-
uating class. Ther e w ill be no ad-
mission tickets for any part of 
the commencement program. Tfie 
ushers will be furnished by the 
serv ice _club s_, Blu ~ Js:,:ey__and Al :. .-- _ 
pha Phi Om ega . 
try. It shows the wide range of this past weekend, and the boy s go on sale in the near futu r e. ~~~ia! fo!::r The air of exhaustion from last 
p r oducts that make up the in- in the hous e by the highway were JohO E. Priest week-end is fina ll y beginning to 
dustry. no exception, Witha preliminary a::r~kas~h~o~~~o;f t~:c~ ~v~:an~~ Virginia F. Sabo !~: /:~~0 ~;-~; ;~ti~:/~~;~t \:!: 
There was no fi r e as a result Dr. Herold Presents 
of the strike, but the smokestack, 
The u se of electricity and the gaze into th e cryS tal ball , laSt ing work that he, has done for Th e officers of the MSM Chap- everyone hunting for a picnic 
production of electrica l products ~ee~e nd was chosen as offering the organization in the past cou- ter elected for the 1952-1953: j ground , about orie in the morn-
has more than doubled in the t 1e est possible weather for the ple of years. Well done J ack. . 
last ten years. Using as an ex- spring dance. This was one pre- Langdon B. Ta ylor - President mg. Finaily everyone gave up, 
ample on of the fastest ... growing diction which stood up without Th • d h Donald L . Dean - Vice-Presi. parked by the side of the road ', 
compan ies, the Westinghous e arguement. e evening en ed on a lig t William J. J ensen - Secretary- and r efreshed themse lves. Yes, 
Electric Corporation , "Ene r gy Is Fri day night the pili;:ers enjoy- ;:f~:e:~~ dr;:i;~:s~t:.ollowed. by Trea surer. the'.re is nothing like a picnic on 
Our Business" explores the pro- ed the thrill of big time gambling Robert E. Houston - Journal hard rock:y ground , on a cold 
duction, distribution, and use of at its best, as a Monte Carlo _.-------- Corre spo ndent. night , with warm beer but every-
electric energy. Relat ed fie lds ot theme was observed. With black- K I s· p . As a nove l concluding feature one lived • th rough it. Saturday 
, k ap,pa IgS reparing of the meeting the Guest Speak- afternoon the re was an "out ing" 
~nergy conve r sion such as jet Jae , roulette , and a craps tab le er presented 6 door pr'izes -, poc- at Meramec Springs that was en-engines, nuc lear fiss ion, and X - in op eration it was soon obvio us For "Female" Invasion 
ray are exam ined. Th e subject that the ho'hse men were doing ke t slide rules and ba ll point joyed by a ll . Tom Lentz, Bunny 
is presented clearly and logical- a good job of breakin•g the pla y- This Coming week end pens . The winners were ]j)uncan, Ho we, Bob CuSter, Bill Roemer-
ly for the non-expert. 1 ers of their stacks of chips. Th e annual Kappa Sigma Paar , Wickey , MacZura, Holrries man , Mike Rodola,kis , and Gen e 
Inc luded in the "live" demon- Saturday afternoon the crew Swee theart Dance will be held and Rankin. Lang all earned their l ife_saving 
itself, was severely dama ged, and Paoer at Recent 
fa llin g debris damage d the roof • 
below , Ernest P. Hendr ix, Super- , ACS Meeting 
intendent . of Building s and l1 Dr. P. G. Herold, Chairman of 
Grounds said. the Department of Ceramics , re-
Th e old meta ll urgy building cently presented a paper on " Th e 
has a number of smokestacks, Action of Bauxite and Diaspore 
which serve the severa l furnaces Clay in Hi gh Alu mina Refrac-
used for meta ll urgical purpose s tory Brick" before the American 
in the building. Ceramic Society's 54th an nu al 
NEW S.A.E. CLUB 
JIOLDS FIRST MEETING 
ON THE CAMPUS 
meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
With Dr. Herold, a,nd the man 
I who he lped in the presentation 
I of the paper was B. M. Seda li a, a 
native of India, who is a grad-
uate student in Ceram ics at 
M.S.M. strations, which are handled by took off for a picnic at Montauk tomorrow nioght at the Chapter ("" merit badges by tossing each W By Herbert P. Pillisch 
Westinghouse science reporters State Park. Th e afternoon activj- House. All the rea l lovers will other in the riv er and then drag- ednesday night saw the first The paper was presented April 
Robert A. Best and Robert B. ties included softball and a cou- be there to help repel the coming '.NEEDLES AWARD f}RST =~~e t!:t!~:;te:utu~ n:0::r ~i~~ :t~~:gcao!p:t~:d::gt~:iz~!:: 30 before the society. 
Dallison, will be a super cold pie unschedu led dips into the inva sion from the North. Those 
dem?nstration. i~cludin g the op- 1 cold water of the st r eam . '' Goose' f..ecocious McMurry gir ls rein- PLAGE GARNERED BY :1~::r:s \:!r:ee::b7:os: 0' 0 ~ 0 ~~: 0! th e Soi:e~ ~h"';"utomo!ive En- Sigma Nu's Relax 
eratmn of a m imature steam en- Koellin g seemed to make quite ii::edn,":oiot!d,, c~~:kph!~osop;n!ro:; JOHN. P. fRfEDRJCH their eyes on the ba ll after a f~:e:~fill;e~t o:Sth:e~!~:~;~; 
gin e using ice as the on ly s_ource an impress ion on some members St L . ·n b th The Prof essor En1'd R. Needles while. Th en there were the na- Mr. Remington and Prof. Seo- After Party weekend 
of heat and a demonstration of of the social register of St. Louis. cE:~rrsye ma·n ,·soue~pewc,ted teo "seli~: A d . ' 'f' ture loving couples who went field , both members of the fac- By Char les R. Eckerle 
th e principles of colored tele- Saturday evening Lee Harvey's war ' speci ically ortginated to walking in the woods to look for ul ty in the Mechanical Engineer-
v ision. band presented excellent dance to hi s guns," r eg~rd1ess of th e promote an in te re St in speaking sea she ll s or something, bu t most ing Department , who both work- ,The Spring Danc e was off to 
. Other feature_s will inc~ude the music as ·the Somewhat fired pik- odds , for we hav e yet to lose ) am~ng ~he s~ude nts , was given of them came back empty hand- ed hard in the preliminary or- . a good start Friday night with a 
history of the first American de- ers and dates enjoyed a more such a batt le. agam this sprmg to the top three ed. That evenin•g there was a ga nization of the club. The work "closed house" suit and tie par-
signed and _built jet engine, and , restful atmosphere. The usual The new officers as elected th is / con: st ants 0 : speeches d~livered dance at the Chapter Hou se and •·is not over as yet however, as the ty. Saturday afternoon saw t he 
a lamp. which actually c;,hanges Indi an Game was pres ent, but week are as fo llow~: Grand Mas- on ay 1• a 4:00 ~-~· m room a ll went ,well. Yes, there's noth- plans are to be reco gnized as a felJows and their dates picnicing 
color wi th the temperature. not quite up to some of the prev- ter, Rob ert Jone s; Grand Por- 1 102 of tbe Rolla Buildm g. I ing like a little relaxation just student chapter of the national I on the Litt le Piney River , near 
"Energy In_Actio~ " is _the third ious ones. So ended another curator , E. Thoma s McB rayer ; Profe ssor Needleey, here on the I before finals. "l organizat ion. The meeting was highway 63. On returning home. 
such production of its krnd to be dance, successful in every way. Grand Master of Ceremonies, campt _is two yea r s ago, spo k e_ at Congratulation s go to Bob Cus- held to elect officers and commit- I the_ pic_nic. ker~ la id aside their 
created by the Westinghouse The weekend was not without Ch arl es Anderson; Grand Scribe, tha~ hm e of t_he _aw"'rd a~ bemg l ter_ on fis recent : lection to the tees .~The officers elected were: I s,yimmmg smts and j eans_ in 
Electric Corporation. "Adven- romance as the lon g expected H aro ld Gaady; Grand Treasurer, ~es1gnat ed to stim ula te _interest office of Mast er of Ceremonies Chairman: Georg e Clodfelter , favor of the garb of the ancient 
tures In Research" and "Theater surrender of Roger Scrivner to Karl Millers; Inner Guard, Hen- rn speech ai:nong the miners so in Alpha Chi Sigma. Good luck . Vice Chaiiiman: Herb Pillisch , Romans, as Saturday night was 
of t he Atom" were produced in the charms of the little princess , ery MaJlow; Out er Gu ard, Donn that t~ ey m ight fu:the~ atte n_1pt Gene Huffman is to be con- Secretary: Henrp Purnha gen, ,the "Roman Party ," and no one 
previous years. Dol ores Moynahan, finally ma - Grunz. You have the ve r y best l to aqmre._ a foundation m the a1:t gratulated for_ bri_nging the in- and Trea_surer: Herb Ogle._ After bu~ true Romans (Definition of: 
teria Jized. She now wear~ a wis_hes of the Chapt er , and out - of spea~rng . He also exp r essed tramur ~l tennis smgles champ- the elec tion , plans were discuss - a true Roman: any mal e or fe-
Prof. D. R. Scho0ler gleaming Pi KA pin. In fact Rog going bfficers , for a succe ssf ul I t~e b~llef .th ~t th e opp?rtune ionship to the house. This is one ed. for the future - as to what the ma le clad in a long, flowing 
was so hard hit that he wouldn 't coming semestei:. hme for thi _s is now, while the more event for Gene to add to his club can do to bring a better un- gunny sack.) were permitted to 
Injured in Accident even entrust the train or bus While out swimmin the ot her men are st 111 students here at lon g list of ath le tic honors while ders~anding ~f automotive engi- atten~. The evening w~s climax-
Unes with the responsibility of ~ . B b M.S.M. I at MSM. neermg and its deve lop ments to ed w1th an ear ly mormng break-
Near .Bellevill e, Ill. getting her back to St. Louis day, so~eb?dy, nohcrng "f ~ The three winners of this years Lots of the fella 's already have the campus. Many goo d ideas fast ( 1:30) of scramb led eggs , 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. R. School er Sunday. He had to drive her !:~af:~e; sLhn:~~~~~ia~s:.~dS~hae~ contest are: John P. Friedrich, their s~mm:r jobs a ll se~. Bunny were brought fo:th, in fact e- bacon, coffee, and biscu i~ cook-
~!r;~f~:~~j~::: ~:1~:v~1~!~;r ::~ l~::r~;L~:r i::g;;;~~at:;;1 !~::;:i~.~~~0::t~:f :~7:. ;oeo~::ei:s~pj~egc;ti;,·av;ce;l,Oy~~:~: ~;;:{;t~t:: B:l:"kBf ;!;~!::;iirt:;:b~~m:li~ ~:Iiob: a1ott:rotid::~%=::~£t~~= ~;~]~:::/;ie g~;:! :~s:e:! 
Pr of. School er suffered a brok - and Miss Mary Ann Dahl, who . 1 d h k 1 r . rus us are ,gorng o e emp oy- mem ers ime o prepare their The Chapter was joined in the 
:: r e~n=~r~:na::mh~~d~~f:s :~:~ 1~~~lu~~~dT~::ir p~;;a;oe:ee~ ~~ anT~ea : ~t ~o: c~::s~s st ill ' on Pr~~easi;:a~a:uteH~oi1t:;~ ;:.: =~~i u~he same company in Sal- :~~;:~!~;s. en~;~;:;n:v::e7:i~ weekend festivities by Mike 
sufferin g from shock. They were May 24, just two days before the boom. The novelty of Rup judges were: Professors E. W. Everyone is glad to see that new organization and from the Le _wis and Virgil Armour. V-,r-
hospita li zed in a Belleville , Ill. , Byron receives hi s degree. perts open ir job st ill hasn't worn Carlton, A, V. Kilpatrick, J. W. Dave Davis is back from fne looks of things you will be hear gil, or V.D . as he is better known 
hospita l until Sunday and were Th is final month - is notable off and as a result we now have Ritt en house , and J. Brewer. hospital. He has resolved not to ing more fro~ them. ~ - to his ~rie nd s is in th e Air Force, 
brought back to the ir home here in th at the grad uatin g sen ior s are "Rup's 10 cent tour of Ro ll a - The speeches, considered e:x- let those girls keep him out so About two weeks ago, some ~f ~7sdl::.
1
~~ ~~:::~r Europe when 
in a Hollow Fun era l Home am- fina ll y recogni zed with certain two trips daily." He's hav ing cellent, and better than those of late anymore. the members went to Parks A1r l p 
bulance. They are resting ,,at rights not granted to the lower over load springs installed to ac- 1 the previous two years were b'as- Track and golf are just arot.Wd Coll ege at Cahokia. Illinois to Now that the last party is but 
home here now. peasants who must r emain in commodate more of the boys. Bill ed on the topic "The Engineer I the corner and Sig Ep plans to the sectiona l S.A.E. convention I a memory, the fellows are re-
According to r eports, the this great insti tution of higher Gartland's Chevie is the " lowest and his relation to society." All i have entries for each. Its hoped where they heard a ta lk by the tu rning to the everyday rou-
Schoolers collided with a car in learning. This is on ly as it should thing this side of St. Louis:" No three entaiJed reli gious, socia l there won't be any pulled mus- National President of the Hot 1 tine , swimming,, sunbathing and 
which a group of soldiers were be, of course, because the grad - one's supposed to know that he and political aspects of the sub- 1 cles resultin g however , since Rod Association, and also saw I horseshoe pitching. Some of the 
ridin, g.a nd the soldiers' car pull- uating sen ior s are so far above put his lowering shackles in up - ject. They were judged on con- 1 everyone wants to be in top films • and an elaborate display more diligent people are even 
ed out d irectly into the path of the: rest in character and inteJli- side down. He'd be ousted 'fr'om tent and delivery, each counting 1 shape to crack the books when on the recent deve lopments in j cracking a book eve r y now, -+1nd 
Schooler's vehic le. gence. the clubt f ifty per cent. \ fina l start. Hot Rodding. then! . 
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 195! 
THE MISSO UB,I ,,i {~ ER M il!~r 1P!J°lospph y : ❖.--..----..---,._.--,.,,.--,...--.-,...,_._,_ 
pr!v~ ti t aodd~;~t ai~l~:;J ~\!~~ ! Breezes From j'' 
N!lED l\(!LP \\'ITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Qlothes Was)led & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service THE MIS SOURI MIN ER is th i:! offic ia l pub li ca -tion of the st ud ent s of the Misso1::1ri Sch ool of 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
r 704 Rolla Sts. 
Mines and Meta llur gy, It i s publi shed a t Ro ll al .P ""'!'~ ""'!'!!!III __ __ _ _ _ 
Mo ., eve r y Fri day dur ing th e scho,.ql ye~. ,E;- r be Wi ndjomme--
tered as second class matte r Feb ru azy 8, ,19,45 at RANDYS •!•- · · - - , . I!-- ,: 
the Post Offi ce at Ro ll a , Mo. unde r t he :Act of 
Marc h ~- 187 9• Shoe Store an d 
SubSC!'iption P ri ce Sl.00 per Semest er. (Fea• 
luri ng Ac tivitie s of Stud ents and 'Facult y of Modern Repair Shop 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
Across from the 
Post Offic e 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ............. .......... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .. __________ _. 
707 State -St. Phoµ e 449 
WILLIAM ,B. FELDMILLER .......... ········-··· BUSINESS l\'!ANA GER 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
JACK M. WHEELER . . ..... MANAGING EDITOR 
JAJ\fES F. LUDEWIG ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
DANIEL E. QltOTEKE ......... . . .............. .. SPORTS EDITOR 
<CHARLES C. P,OE ....... ... ............ ADVERTISING MA 1:1AGER 
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SECR ETAR Y 
'EDITORIAL 
- ' . . 
'I:wo we ek s ago, J err y ~ olde r submitt ed to th e ,?oard of Stu• 
dent Public a tion s a plan for th e organization 9f a techn ic.µ ma ga-
~in e for the st4de nt s fit MSM . Th e pr esen ta tion to th e boa rd of th e 
m,a-gazine' s con stitution for approval or disapproval climaxed a 
con si<;lerable amount of ini t ial work which Mr . Hal pe r has alr eaP,y 
dRne in conn ection w ith the propo sed ma gazin e. Mr. Hold er was 
th e driving force behind th e publication of the on e edition of Th e 
Big It Qn ,Wheel wflich app ea red durin g th e St. Pat 's celebratipn s. 
Tqis was publi shed ind e,peqdep. tl y without sc hool h elp or support. If 
the tech-11ical ll}agazine is approv ed by th e Board of Student Publi -
cations , this will b e onl y on e step tow a rd offici a l r ecognition as a 
public ,ation of th e Scho ol pf Min es. Th e ,m agaz in e mu st al so have 
a f,avor abl e vot e 11:Jf th e Stud ent ,Council, fa cult y an d Boa r d of 
Cura tors in t ha t ord er. 
Th e ~u est ion ari ses, " Is a tec hnic a l magaz in e n ee ded on thi s 
campu s? T he propo se d m aga zin e has man,y poin ts in it s fa:_vor . Si nce 
the ma gaz in e is to con sist to a con sid erabl e ext ent of student tech -
nic a l paper s, it w ould provi de a mediu m fo r public a tion for tho se 
studen ts wl}.o fe~ l ca pabl e pf techn ica l wr i ti ng, It wo ul d al so giv(e 
th e stud en t bo dy int er e,sting te chni cal r ea ding in a magaz in e w hich 
oi;igiqfi.ted on th e ir own cam pus . It w oul d st imula te w ritin g ability 
on th e ca mp us and give defi nite re cog nition to tho se stud ents h av-
i:qg a rticl es publi shed in th e maga zin e . Th e m agaz in e w oul d a iso 
give good p ublicit y to the sch ool. 
How ever , the r e are many diffi culti es in th e public at ion of such 
a magaz in e . Th er e is the poss ibili ty of a scar city of st ud ent s w illi ng 
- ,Roll a, Mp. -
- Alw ays First Run-
Thurs. , Fri., Sa t ., MaY 8-9-10 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Ann Sherid an - John Lund and 
Howard Duff 
" STEEL TOWN " 
Sun., Mon ., Tue ., Ma y 11-12-13 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p,m. 
Myrna Loy - Jeannie Crain a nd 
J erry Bunt er 
" BELLES ON THEIR TOES" 
~
LET'S 60 TO 
_The RITZ Rolla 
ALWAYS COMFORTABI.E 
Fri ,, Sa t. , May 9-19 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p .m . 
Clifton Web 'b - Anne Francis 
" ELOPMENT " 
and · 
Richard Basehart 
Michael O' Shea 
"FIXED BA YONE'.[S " 
Sun. , Mon., Tue s., May 11-12-13 
Sun. Contiuous from 1 p.m . 
Bud Abbott - Lou Costello 
JACK AND THE BE AN STALK 
-to w ri te art icles of a techn ical nat ur e. It wou ld seem des ir a bl e th at 1.- .. 111111 .. . .. ,. ., ,. ... 'II 
stu de nts sub m it tin g ma terial be a t least a ju n ior in or de r that he ■ ••'".....-,] ~ •_; .. .... [•] 
h ave suff icie n t tec h n ica l k now led-ge fo r w riti ng of thi s na tur e . ---... '-' _ :!J :!~ ... ,! L.111 
Th er e w ould ob viou sly be ma ny junior s and se niors who would T .HEATR.E-
f ee l that th ey w ould n ot have th e ti me nor incli nat ion for th is ty p e 
of w rit ing . A lso the formatio n of a thi rd st udent p ubli cation staff 
to ass ist in the co mp osition and ed iti ng necessary fo r such a pub li -
ca ti on migh t pl ace a strain on the s upp ly of st udents inte r ested in 
this ty pe of work, judgin g fr om the interest sh own in the ot her 
scho ol p ubli cat ions, the Missou r~ Miner and th e Ro ll am o. A reaso n -
a bl e so lu tion to par t of .these diff icu lti es wou ld seem to be the is-
su ing of the magazine on a quarte rl y basis instead of th e now pr o-
p osed mont.h l y basis. The magazine wou ld then be better ed ited 
becc;\use of the fewe r deadlines to b e met by the staff and the great-
er length of time between publica ti ons. Anot her po in t to cons ider 
is the probab le increase in price of the activity tic k et to he lp cover 
P~r t ~f the cost of pub li cat ion of th e magazine . Wh ether t he maga-
zme IS aI;>prov~d or rejected i t will be interesting to watch its pro-
gress towa r d f mal approva l and ~ublication or to rejec ti on. 
We ll , tha t big rain Tu esda y 
rui ned anot her good dw elli ng 
p lace and once mo r e I am a D.R. 
(D isp laced R odent) in search of 
-shelt er~ Even my go lf Pa ll rack e t 
is tem porar il y washed out. 
'Th ere 's nothing left to do but 
•cl ea n up my rust y old pr ess and 
pr in t a fe:,y grand. I n cas e you 
a re no t aware, my g reen ink con-
tai ns chl orophy ll . No oth er count-
erfe ite r can make that state-
me n t. 
swe r comes in fr om our on-t h e-
spot Fri sco Pond reporter , Crud-
dy Jack. • 
At last wrilin g, mate{ ials we r e 
slowl y being stockp iled on the 
shore of t he lak e and work was 
abo u t ready to be gin. Then dis-
aster struck. Swe ll ed by hea v y 
r a ins, the pond rose up over its 
banks and in undated a lar ge 
part of the rat-inf es ted section of 
Rolla. Many workmen were 
d rowned and .families left home-
Last weekend was a p r etty less . When the wat ers r eceded , 
strenuous one w ith a ll th ose fra - th e damage figur e was est imat ed 
tern ity pa r tie s around th e cam - at fift ee n-thou sand smack eroo s, 
p us. I had a great deal of trou - a t idy sum in anybody's bQok. 
ble mak ing them a ll , and since My proj ec t was immed iate ly can-
there was enough fre e bee r a t ce ll ed and the money dive rt ed 
any one of them for any rodent , into fl ood r eli ef. Foo d and ~up -
1 didn't try too hard. Friday plies wer e brought in at t r em-
n i·ght I had a gr ea t ti m e at some en dou s profits, of which I man-
of the outin gs a lon g Dry Fork age d to ga rner a sub stant ia l a-
Cr ee k , throwin g sa nd jn every- mount by dili ge nt graf t. 
body's food , ea tin g hot d ogs, and Th e enthu sia sm of th e city 
drinkin g be er. P eo ple star ted coun cil on the bri dge idea has 
getting up and leav in g ea rl y in coo led considerably and if th e 
the eveni ng, and p r etty soon no project is to be compl e ted at all 
one wa s lef t but Art Thomp son i t will have to be hand led by an 
and I. Art h ad a cold a nd couldn't independent fi rm, unl ess th e 
ta lk very we ll but he ex pl ained Civil D epartment becom es inte r -
to me tha t he wa s goi ng to stay ested. 
a ll ni•ght and catch fi sh for Recently I pave become int er-
br ea kf as t. Not car ing for fish I este d in a worthwhile mo vement 
dr ank a ll hi s beer and left. I unde r way in var io us large citi es 
Th e next da y on a scavenging ac ross the country to spring Wil-
t rip , I found A r t lat e in the aft- li e Sutton from Sing S ing . Willie 
ernoon lookin g h un gr ily int o the has quite a bit stas hed away 
creek and throwing r oc k s at fish so mew her e and will probably be 
w hen th ey ventured too near. H e very •gratefu l if he can be go tten 
look ed like he ll . out. If you a re int e rested, stand 
Many of yo u have wondered behind the phot o shop next to 
w hat ever became of that " Brid ge the Ro ll amo Th eater and give . 
Across F r isco Pond ' ' project. two low whi stle s followed by a 
" Why aren't the y go ing ahead Bronx cheer. I'll see you. 
with it?" you may ask. Th e an- THE OLD RAT 
- Roll a 's F amily Th ea tre - ' 
Fri., Sa t. , May 9-10 
Sa t. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Fir st R un in Roll a 
"SUPE RM AN AND TH E 
MOLEM AN" 
and 
Johnn y Mack Br own 
" OK LA HOM A J U STICE " 
Sun ., Mon ., May 11-12 
S~n. Continuou s f rom 1 p.m. 
" CAPTIVE WILD WOMEN " 
Starring Ev elyn Ank ers and 





Under Our N ew Poli cy 
Only One F ea tur e Will 
Be Shown Each Night 
(E x cept F ri. , Sa t ., & Su n.) 
SO COME EARLY AND 
HAV E A BITE TO EA T. 
Box Offic e Opens 7 p.m . 
• Show St a rt s Pro rbptl y 
at 8 p.m. 
------·-------
L A ST TIM E 
Thursd ay , May 8 
Bud Abbott 
L ou Cost ello 
")l'he Noose Han gs 
High" 
Fri. & Sa t ., May 9-10 
Do uble Fea tu r e Prog ram 
Ed di e A lb er t 
"Dude Goes West" 
Also Richard Base hart 
"Outs ide the Walt" 
Su n. , Mon ., May 11-12 
Ge or ge Brent 
"Red Canyon" 
in tec hnico lor 
DOLLAR NIGHT 
Sl-CarJoad-Sl 
Tu esday, May 13 
"South Sea Sinner" 
She ll ey Winters 
MacDonald Carey 
Wed. & Th u rs. , May 14-15 
LUM & ABNER 
- In the smash hi t -
"So This Is 
Washington" 
-
Th e steam pressure is up an d tw o or mo r e. Th at mea ns that 
befo r e a gas k et blo ws , th e v alv e th er e a r e m any on eve ry coll ege 
is opened a nd the s upe rh eated camp us . Th ey ar ·e ev en a t MSM 
st uff com es fort h wi th much Y es , did n' t y ou kno w . Such 
noi se . Th at large fi gl'ire pl ace d group s a r e u ndemocr a tic and 
in fro nt of the Mecha nic a l Build - should b e pri ed loose fr om their 
ing, th e pu r po se of w hi ch is to 
in fo rm tho se so inter es ted th a t 
the ASM E w ill mee t , is qu ite 
h ef ty looki ng. It shows an indi v-
idu a l havin g a thick solid h ea d, 
and musc les of su per- man pro-
por ti ons . In fact it seems to pr e -
se nt an id ea th a t her e is a n in -
div idua l made up of bone a nd 
musc les. Is thi s su ppose d to de-
pi ct the ty pi ca l MSM st ud ent ? 
An old p r over b says, "Ma ny a 
t r uth is oft en told in jest ." 
con tr ol. But , may b e one should 
think of a sa fer de finit ion of th e 
w or d, s uch as th e cli ck of the 
r efri ge rat or d oor as on e clos es 
it aft er an excell en t mid-ni ght 
snac k ; or th e cli ck as one turn s 
off 1th e radio a fte r an overdo se 
of th e loca l stat ion ; or th e click 
of typ ew rit er k eys that con t;inu e 
into th e night w hil e y ou tr y to 
sleep ; or th e' cli ck your car st a rt-
er m akes, mct1ca tin g a dea d ba t-1 
te r y , as you ar e tr y m g to le ave 
I 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
.A.B.C ..= .BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1 :30 a.m . 
EVERY DAY 
609 Rolla St . Phone 210 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY &VENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
i"HONE 1,2 601 PINE 
MAiLO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT .BEER 
Free Delivery 
.. 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
Bill and Don, Prop . 
Two wee k s ago the ed it or fou l -
ed up th e blast ,from thi s " big 
inc;h " by a ll owi ng a typo gr aphi -
ca l e rro r to inte rrupt th e tr a in 
of thou gh t. Th e refer ence is 
m ade to ge ttin g writers for the 
I~ ON WH EEL. It was noted th a t 
th e diff icult y was w ith fi ndin g 
individu a ls with a se nse of hum -
or, an a lmost im po ss ibl e tas k on 
thi s campu s. Th e p unch lin e 
w as : A sense of hu mo r is usua ll y 
in dica tiv e of high int elli ge nc e . 
H 6we ver , th e w or ry is over a -
lon g tha t lin e. The latest scoop is 
th at th er e w ill be n o IRO N 
WHEEL. So it look s like th e 
tow n m a hurr y, and th en th e I 
ch ck of the f1rm g pm on an 
emp ty cartrid ge m th e des pe-
r ad o's r evolv er w hil e the hors e• 
oper a h er o continu es to throw COLD BEER LIQUORS 
.Phone 746 lead fr om a 14 shot , six- g un 904 Elm Street 
' The K appa Alph as ar e tr y ing ·---
to show a ll wh o w ill look , tha t 
th ey a re awp.r e of th e tro~bl e-
some int ern at ional sit trntion. Be-
hind th e ir h ouse is the b eg innin g 
of a fir st cl ass tank t r ap . From 
th e po s ition of thi s trap it w ould 
app ea r th at th e bo ys ex pect a n 
a ttack from th e w es t. Th e K A 's 
MINER will hav e to con t inu e to may hav e in th eir mid st potent-
suppl y w hat ,li tUe humor is found ia l Pen tagon materi a l. 
loca ll y. But, th e need st ill exi sts I . . . , ' 
fqr a good humo r magaz in e .. ge :~: ~~f~:~r:~k: o~ e:~~ : ~~:~ , 
Di d y ou ever ge t all th e m ea n- va lv e op en ; ho we ver , it will be 
in gs to th e com mon w ord , click ? op ened only on e m or e time this 
It is a lso spell ed ano ther w ay , school te rm. Durin g the Summer 
cliqu e . Thi s la tter m eans, "a n th e steam lin e will be r ebuil t, 
exclu sive grou p" . We find many an d new gene rators ins tall ed. 
of these ex clusi ve group s get tin g Plan s a r e fo r incr easin g t he 
a nd tr y in g to get control of st r engt h of th e bl ast inord er to 
thin gs and in st itution s. Ch eck get gr eat e r cov er age and dee p er 
a ny frat h ous e an d y ou 'll fi nd p enetr a t ion. 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
In a cigarette, ~ 
makes the difference -
and Luckies taste better! 
Th e difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette . You can taste the difference in the 
smoother , mellower, more enjoyabl e taste of a 
Lucky . .. for two import ant reasons. First , 
L .S./ M.F.T .- Luck y Strik e means fine tob acco 
. .. fine, mild tob acco th at ta ste s better . Second, 
Lu ckies are made to taste better ... prov ed best-
made of all five principal br ands. So reach for a 
Lucky . Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
LS./M. F.T.-~y Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 
5,nol<e 
. d th a t \;kes a -
I '.-e -the le.in tght or noon f 13ou 0 rr,in 9, " eo,n e rn 1-S I f-1. F.T., ,. , <>nrnernbe Y . ,:a rl:or> s<>O • 
""'p.nd 1,u13a 
C laire Br oWff 
v.c. i."-
Ramey's Cafe & Service Station 
GAS 21.4 & 22.4 SHORT ORDERS 
- Try Our Homemade Pies -
HANCOCK DRUG & BE:VERAGE 
Liquors 
Phone · 109 
Draught 
RODUCT OP ~~J: 
Wine 
1005 J>,ine St. 
14f¥ 
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Editor ..... Dan Groteke 
FRIDAY, Mf'-Y 9, 1952 
- ' THE MISSOURI MINER 
Outdoor at Maryville 
This '.Saturday 
PAGE 3 
M ·INERS SCORE DOUBLE WIN 
D M• v• . DRURY HANDS NETSTERS GOLF TEAM ROMPS OVER . rury 1 1ner _ 1cbm DEFEAT IN DUAL MEET; DRURY; TRAVEL TO Theta Kap Defeats TKE 
in· last D~ual M~et :{fs~~;~:~t~fJ~\: ~DI~f f e~~P.f~:~ 
Rolla from Springfield. The over all opposition as they down-
Drury team hap defeated Arkan- ed the linksters from Drury Col-
F. Smith Nears Record tinued to roll as Bill Roemerman sas University, during a southern lege by the impressive score of 
won the shot with a throw of 38 swing, and they were favored to , 21-0. It was a clean sweep in all 
As He gets 12½ Points -ieet 6½ inches and Bob O'Brien defeat the Miners. This they pro- events, both singles and doubles, 
m Softball Fin al 
The spring sport season is just 
about to come to a close for this 
Lambda Chi and Tech 
Club Take Third and 
The Miners thinclads bounced took the discus with a distance ceeded to do, 4 match~ to 2. Ir- which gave the Miner golfers an-
back into winning ways last Sat- of 122.3 feet. Other points in the vin Heimburger, a blonde, free other win an possibly an unde-
year. After the M.1.A.A. con- Fourth Behind Tekes 
ference competition being held 
kotter began to round into form, 
what a tough time they were go-
ing to have. He allowed just one 
hit and then got the next three 
men on fielder's-choices. 
Last Friday the underdog te·am 
at Maryville tomorrdw is over , of Theta Kappa Phi defeated Tau Last year's champs then came 
the able coaching staff of M.S.M. Kappa Epsilon in two straight to bat and continued to pound urday afternoon as they defeated shot and third in the discus. swinging youth gave the Miners' feated season. 
a strong Drury team in the last One of the better performances Gene Rice his first match defeat. 
dual contest of the season . Led of the afternoon was turned in Rice made more than his ordin-
by Fred Smith, Jack Humphrey, by Bert Smith who won the ,440 ary number of errors especially 
and Gene Huffman, the Miners yard dash in a fast time of 51.2 in his net play , and succumbed 
proved to be too much for the seconds. Bert also turned in a 6-2, 7-5. 
Drury men as· they rolled up time of 50.9' seconds in practice Johnny Miles . scored a good 
93½ points to 42½ for the op- la~t week, and should be hard to victory over Drury's Bob Ewing. 
ponents. The Miners captured 13 beat in the coming an important Ewing bas excellent form, espe-
of the 16 first places. High point conference meet. cially on his volleys ,and should 
man for the day was Allgood of The mile relay team of Dave develop into a very good player. 
Drury wbo had 13 points. Anderson, Bert Smith, Pete Weit- The score was 9-7, 6-2. 
High man for the Miners was zel, and Fred Smith won easily Tall Jim Findlay is a son of 
.Fred Smith wflo again won both in a time of 3:35.5. President Findlay of Drury. Jim 
the 100 and 220 yard dasbe'S. Al- _ __ _ ___ is a much improved player over 
together, Fred scored 12½ points his performance of 2 years ago, 
by winning the dashes and run- Lee Beverage Elected and defeated the Miners' Don 
ning on the -first place 880 and To Presidency of M Boleski by the score 6-2, 7-5. Don 
mile relay teams. Smith now has was suffering from a cold, but 
73¼ points and needs only 8½ Club for Next Y·ear- probably played up lo his cur-
more to break the schools total Last Wednesday night the rent potential. Don promises to 
points record of 81½ set by Lid- members of the "M" Club held cultivate an early backswing 
de1 in 1946. Also last week Fred their semi-annual elections. The next summer• 
competed in the 220 against Fort men who will hold office during Joe Gray battled as hard as he 
Wood and defeated the field with the fall semester are: Lee Bev- could , and won a 3 set decision 
1he fast time . of 21.8 seconds. erage, Parker Bennett, Ralph from Drury's Roy Grassle. This 
Smith has won both the 100 and Moeller, vice-president, secre- proved to be the Miners' last vic-
·220 yard dashes in ten straight tary, and treasurer, respectlVely. tory for th e day· 
dual meet~ while. her~ at MSM . The men ho}f!ing the above of- sh~~~:y~sf R:yd~~~~:~e is1;
0
e;re;i 
Close bebmd Smith m the 1001 fices this semester are: Bill Udz h' P Y ·. 
was John Weitzel who clipped Lee Beverage Ralph Moeller' . ts ver~ rare moments of strmg-
second ahead of Moon of Drury. d B b F lk' ' mg a ew good ~hots ~ogether 
an ° au ner. George Stoddard 1s possibly the 
In the hurdles, Jack Humphrey \ we ·would like to wish the best Moners' best doubles player. sat : 
and Gene Huffman ~continued to of luck to the new officers in I urday, though, George played 
shin~ as they took_ first and sec- ~
1
ar;,ying ~n the_ ~u_idance of the his ordinary brand of match ten-
ond m both the highs and lows. M Clubs actlv1hes. nis. That is a steady stream of 
They alse ran on the winning errors seemed to flow from his 
880 relay team and took the Perplexed oriental husband: racket. This, plus Heimburger's 
broad jump, Huffman placing "Our child is white. Is velly fine volleying and smashing, 
first wHh a leap of 20 feet 10¾ strange .'' quickly resulted in the defeat of 
inches , while Humphrey took Wife: " It is true. Two Wongs the Miners' Gra (Y-Stoddard com-
1hird. do not make a white." bination by a score of 6-0, 6-4. 
In the field events , Walt Smith -Coach Morgan has named Miles 
again won the javelin with a PERSONAL AD: and Rice to represent M·.s.M. at 
toss of 152.6 feet. Chuck Pasche- For Sale - 1951 Plymouth the M.I.A.A. , conference meet 
<lag out threw Bbwer of Drury Cranbrook , like new, odginal starting today in Maryville. ,The 
to place second. The Miners con- owner. See at 301 E. 9th St. Miners' chance for victory does 
not look ver y bright. 
S & M SUPPER CLUB "The laundry made a mistake 
and sent me the . wrong shirt ~ T.he FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER coll a r is so tight I can hardly I breathe. " 
Phone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
"No, that's your shirt all right , I 
but you've got your he'ad through 
a )Juttonhole." 
1 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
~•hand Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS Edwin Long . 
WHOJ:.ESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
Coffee Shop 
WITT CLEANERS - Serving • 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th SI. 
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
Phone 76 
"When a man's ,busy, 
why, leisure 
Strikes him as 
a wonderful pleasure" 
Robe.rt Browning, Tiu Glwe 
No matter what your work, a 
leisurely moment's pause to enjoy 
a delicious Coca '-Cola is always a 
pleasure ... always refreshing, too. 
B0:mED UNDfR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BO'.ITLING CO., OF ST. LOUIS, MO. 




The lowest score of the day can take a weiI deserved rest un- g,ame in the semi-finals and fin- McCullah for three more hits 
was again turned in by the lead- til the fall of next semester. als of the intramural softball and another run. The score slood 
ing Miner golfer, Ken Lanning. There isn't too much said about playoff. It was necessary for the at 7-3. 
He was followed closely by Hu- the coaching staff here at the Tekes to win only one of their From there on out Bruskotter 
bert McCullough with a ei•ghteen school, but we really have quite last two ,games to secure the was invincible as he allowed only 
hole score of 67, just one stroke a bit of talent in that department. trophy and t~ championship but a few scattered walks and no hits 
over. Lanning's 66. / the stellar pitching of John Brus- and no runs. But McCt~.llah, the 
The golfers seem to be a safe The brightest light in the kotter was just unbeatable as Tekes able pitcher, began to tire 
bet to take first in the outdoor M.I.A.A. for the Miners tomor- they suffered two defeats by rapidly as . he gave up seven 
meet at Maryville this year. The row is t~e golf team. They are the scores of '11-2 and 16-9. walks and one hit to account for 
events start up there at 1 o'clock almost certain to repeat their In the semi-finals the Tekes six runs in the third, and two 
today and are continued at 9 to- triumPh in the golf department were able to get only five scat- walks and three hits to account 
morrow. again this year. We're looking tered hits to account for their for six more runs i.ri the sixth. 
Box Score _ Miners 21 _ forwa rd to th at new trophy boys. two runs. The Theta Kaps piled The Tekes did not display tlfat 
Drury O. I -- up ten important hits on top of championship form and errorless 
Kenny Lanning, Miners 33-33 The Miners should be able to seven walks to push across 11 play Which had carried them so 
_ 66. · hold their own in the field of runs. far in the winners bracket. Theta 
Bill Abney, Drury 38-38 - 76. te_nnis t~morrow .. With Gene The championship game open- K,ap, however, showed every-
Shay Huffman, Miners 35-371 Rice playmg the singles and the ed up with a terrific barrage of thing that the Tekes lacked and 
_ 72 combination of John Miles and runs as the Tekes pushed across thus scored another champion -
Bob Paris, Drury 39-4! .... 80. Rice in the doubles, we should nine men in their half of the ship this season. 
· Doubles - Lanning and -Huff- 1 fair very well at Maryville. first. It looked as though Brus-
man, Miners; Abney and Paris, -- kotter . was too tired to even 
Drury. The track team's fate is about make a game of it but appear- -
Hank Carroll, Miners 35-36 - · the most uncertain of the three ances proved to be very deceiv-
71. I sports. We could very easily, ing. CARPS 
Ed Rice, Drury 37-40 - 77. with a fe"Y breaks here and there. I Theta Kap came in, in their 
Hubert McCullopgh, Miners 33 finish on top for the meet. I half of the first inning, determ-
34 - 67. Springfield and Warrensburg ined to knock a few runs off that 
J. C. Benage, Drury 37-35 -- 72. should be the teams to beat. The early lead, and knock them off 
Doubles - Carroll and McCul- men who have been the consist- they did as they pushed two men 
lough, Miners; Rice and Benage, en~ wiru:iers all year will have l across. the plate behind, thl"ee 
Drury. qwte a Job cut out for them at well tt,q;ied:hlts. I 




John Weiser , D.l"1,1ry 40-38 -- 78. · the Mmers to victory. , , the Tekes discovered, as Brus-
Engineering Unlimited 
Training in many different engineering branches 
opens the door to opportunity at Du Pont 
In recent issues of the Digest, we 
have discussed opportunities for me-
chanical and chemical engineers at 
Du Pont. However, this is only part 
of the picture. The special skills of 
more than a dozen different branches 
of engineering are needed on our 
scientific teams. For example: 
Architectural, civil and structural en-
gineers .are attached to the central 
Engineering Departitient which han-
dles most of the Company's construc-
tion projects. In this work they make 
site inve5tigations, lay out new 
plants, design buildings, determine 
construction methods and specify 
materials and equipment. They also 
assemble necessary labor forces at 
field locations and supervise the 
building and assembly of complex 
manufacturing facilities. 
Electrical engineers aid in designing 
process equipment and facilities for 
power generation and distribution, 
air conditioning and refrigeration. 
Instrumentation is another impor-
tant phase of their wqrk. Continuous 
automatiC analyz.ers for cyanides, . 
ultra -violet gas analyzers, multivari-
able recorders, and new photo-multi-
plier circuits are just a few of their 
developments. 
Industrial engineers help develop 
methods and standardS - for new or 
improved manufacturing processes. 
This work often serves as training 
for production supervisors. · 
Metallurgical engineers play an es-
sential part in the central Engineering 
Department 's program of research. 
Their studies are aimed at improving 
equipment and construction materi-
als, as well as methods of measure-
ment and control. 
Safety eng .ineers strive constantly to 
improve the broad safety program 
initiated by the Company's founder 
150 years ago. Du Pont is under-
standably proud of its safety record, 
which in 1950 was eight times better 
than th e chemical industry's as a 
whole , and fourteen times better 
than the average for all industry. 
Carl ·Gol.llno, B.S., Iowa '41,conductsmeteor-
ological engineering studies to help solue plant 
chimney problems involving smoke and acids. 
This by no means completes tbe 
list_ Every U. S. industry utilizes 
Du I Pollt products. Hence there is 
also a need for specialists in mining, 
petroleum, t.extiles and many other 
branch~ of engineering. 
Along with chemists, pbysicist.s 
and other technical personnel, al-
most every kind of engineer finds 
opportunity at Du Pont. Your engi-
neering degree is only a door ,opener. 
Any man with ideas, imagination 
and tbe ability to handle people will 
find plenty of room for advancement 
in this company that has never 
stopped growing. 
FOR HELP in choosing your career, send 
for free copy of "The Du Pont Company 
and .the College Graduate. ' ' Describes 
futures for man and women with many 
types of training. Address: 2521 Nemours 
Bldg., Wilmington, Delaware. 
il/B©o!b fJJmmfJc,c;,:;,00G'f7 
BITTER THINGS FOR BmER LIVING 
••• THROUGH CHEMIS1RY 
Entertelnlng, Informative- Listen to "Caw lced; of 
America," Tuesday Nights, NBC Coast to Coast 
Fred R. Struder 1 B.Metal.E., Rensselaer P. I. 
'50, examinet1 a pressure strain recorder with 
Allen R. Furbec.k, E.E., Pri.nceton '39. 
This Du Pont plant, near Orange, Texas, manufactures nylon intermediales, plastics and hei:wy 
chemicals. Engineers attadw:i to The Du Pont Campany's central Engineering Dcparhrn!nt 
designed the plant and superviaed the installation of the manufacturing equipment. 
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Theta· Kaps Celebrate rn ee . VASSAR NOW TRAINING With Banquet for Us•~~e:hen He took a whip to ELEMENTARY EACHERS 
Graduating Seniors The temp le from the money Pou ghkeeps ie, N. Y.-(1.P.)-In 
By Ray Skubic changers th ere. order to increa se the number 
Th e "storm" of another dance That I like best , for it lays naked of qualified college graduates 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
cooperating coll eges to spend a 
fifth yea r of study at Harvard , 
leading to the degree of Master 
of Edu cation (for elementa ry 
schoo l teaching) or Master of 
Art s in T eac hin g (for secondary 
school teac hing .) weekend has blown past once bare , entering public schoo l teaching, 
again. The spring forma l last Sat- The- fruitlessness of selfish, sor- Vassar College has joined the An effort on the part of all 
urday was probab ly the most en- did aim , Harvard Graduate Schoo l of cooperating colleges to deve lop joyed dance of the year, besiaes Autl disappointment fouotl in Education to inaugurate a co- increased interest among their 
being the last one for the grad- wor ldly gain , operative program for training students in public scho ol teach-
uating seniors. The only mis.for- And magnifies a thousand fold elementary and secondary school ing as a career. Inv es tigation s 
tune of the weekend occurred The righteous way to work for teac hers, acc ordin g to an an- within each college of ways of 
Saturday afternoon as the dry youn g 8nd old. nouncement by President Sarah re lating the undergraduate pro-forks became even dryer than its Each hour ,each day, each year Gibson Blandin-g. gram and the graduate study of 
name. Congrats of the weekend we win or lose Th e Vassar faculty committee ed uc ation . 
go to Bro . Dick Bosse in trad e Happiness and peace of mi nd th e on Fellowships and Graduate for cigars. Dick dropped his pin, way we choose; i Study and the Committee on In addition to Vassar, other col-
as predicted by Bro. Stegemeier, Each flower and bird, all crea- Teacher Training wi ll select a- leges cooperatin•g in the progr am 
to Miss Ginn y Dierk es. tures on this earth bout seven quaHiied app licants at this time are: Amhe rs t, Bar-
This next week w ill find the That have in t11em the precious from the sen ior cla ss for this pro- nard, Bennington, Bowdoin, Bryn 
house minu s 14 of its members jew el of worth , gram which will be gin next fa ll . Mawr, Colby, Col gate, Harvar~, 
as the seniors begin their trips I Tell u s that fina lly, our r eward Th e Fund for the Advancement Haverford , Holy Cross, Massacli-
to see the world as it looks "out Is worth so much we can't afford of Education is su pportin g the u se tt s In stit ute of Techno logy, in industry". The annual banquet When young, not to train the program with $4S,000 ann uall y Middlebury, Mount Holyoke, 
was held in U1eir honor Tuesda y will, . for thre e years to provide fel- Radcliffe, Simmon s, Smith , 
even in g. It also served as the So that thrlJ. li fe we' ll choose the lowships, and $JJ,000 annu ally Swarthmor e , Well esley, Wheaton 
once again very enjoyable. And happiness throughout the str uction and administration. 
Th en there was th e housewife 
who cou ldn 't pay the groce r be-
cause she had given everything 
she had to the iceman . 
Its · ~ 




RbLLA, MISSOURI softba ll banquet and turned out right t~in g sti ll I for tbree •yea rs in support of in - 8nd Williams. 
The past week has see n the pa ssin g hours Th e program provides: Fellow-
Th eta Kap track men hard at W ill he with thee and thi ne and sh ips to enab le grad uates of the I PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
work on the cinde r path in prep- all that's ours. 1· I ' T Wh T-aration for th e comin g meet. rt ------ ~ 'For hose O hink of Appearance" 
will be another last for the sen- • Phone 456 609 Pine ior s: their last intr am ural sport. "I've been married four times. 
With the wonderfu l weather Do you think I'm a loose wo-
golf has become qui te a pasttime man?" 
"with the T heta Kaps . Bro Stear- "No dearie; yo u're ju st a bus y , A. E. Long, J\f.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. man can usually be seen totin g body." 
the clubs and balls toward _ the 
goli cour se. Then, very shQ.ril y 
he can be seen bringing back the 
club s. (Oh we ll no use carrying . 
those old balls arou nd.) 
GIVING AND RECEIVING 
By Wall ace Harold Holmes 
If from two kinds of p leasure I j 
would choose I 
The one by which I 'd win, the 
other lose f 
The happin ess I find on this old 
- earth, " .. 
Thru deeds of ki ndn ess and of 
virtuous worth , 
Or passing, givi ng jo y to those I 
I know, I And to the helpless , quiet alms 
bestow , 
I k now I'd r eHsh not temporary 
gain 
Or the multitudes applause, but 
livin g, a im 
My wo rk by acting in those parts 
That would eng ra ve my name in 
human hearts. 
Of va rio us forms of indignation 
yo u and I 
Will find in every sou l that pass-
es by , 
Th ere 's one, a lowly J ew of Ga l-
Ethyl 
Zl.9c Gal 
All Taxe s 





DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Service Store 
707 Pine Phone 826 







All Work Cb.ecked 




TIM E HEADQlJARTERS 
805 Pine St. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS 'OU R BUSINESS " Phon e 251 
PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
"En joy an evening at the Rathskeller" 
DANCING ON SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYSASKFOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
1:00,P.M .. 
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 195Z 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 
lf 01'1" 
Across from Fire Station - Wm. L . Chaney, Prop. 
AL\.. 1\\'i:.5oc~ )O~ Go1:_: .. A110THENSOME! 
'ffi.KI, . ·f , .. 
1111'-T.' 
TR£WRIGHT& DITSON 
WlTH lT S TWIN ... 
THE SPALDING .... 
TREY AJ;l;EPJ..AYED INMCru; 
MA.JOR TQIJRAAMENTS 
-rnAN ALL On-ffi'R TENNIS 
BALL'S COAASINU:> 




IS THE ONLY 
Ot=FICIALBALLCJFTHE 
OS.LT.A NAT'!. CHMIPIONs1!\PS' 
SIKCE 1887 .... OFrtClAL 
1N EVE."RY U.S. DA.vtS 
CUP MATCH,TOO. 
SPAlDING 
~ sets the pace in sports 
All HEW SPORTS SHOW BOOK 
of Mvllin Cor1oons pvbli1h e~ ; . rh!1 bo oli only . 
WR ITE TODAY TO SPALDI: ,"C-DEPT. C-62 
SOMH ODY seem Sheedy this note: ''You're a sme ll guy, Paul, 
but your hair's against you! That's why you·ve been getting 
skunked in the race for popularity. I wouldn't even couch you with 
a 10-foot pole cat! Better ge t W ildroot Cream-Oi l. Everybody n9se 
it's Y~ur Hair's Best Friend." Non.alco hoHc. Contains soo thing 
Lanolin. Removes loose , ugly dandruff. Relieves annoying dry-
neu. Groo~ hair ~eatly and n:1.turally all day long . Helps you 
pass the Finger-Nail T.est. Pau l got Wildrooc Creun-Oil and 
now he's whiff a new gal every night! So put on your pin-str ipe 
suit, bead for_any drug or 1oilct goods coumer , and buy a bottle 
or rube ofW1ldroot Cream.Qi!, America's biggest• Smclling hair 
tonic. Nk for it on your hair at the barber shop , too . Th en all 
CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER 
with an extraordinarily good taste 
the girls'll fall fur JOU! 
*ofl31So .Harris HillRd.,J17il/iamsv,'/le,N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
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